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being present
physicians from the southern
MSfmihiu'M
orí ion of tli county, viz. B. E. Sheriff fViypi-;
t:
it
!iav
"brother
vof t
Ia unt&inrir, C. J.
Amble, Manzano, C. D. Ottosen,
Mr. Uliit
ti 'Mí ,V
Willard, and W. H. Mason and mié" as uí is known bUi'l
W. É. Sunderland. Estancia;. The the.o'dtinieis in tlicV V'Vilüy, i
regular"' rhqntbl y business meet- i : im n ds
of J . J 1'' ruii me
ing wa3- k'held.. - An interest ir g
discussion of thg. subject "Pro Pinna Wells
ib nit stfveir
phylactic Measures for the Pre
years ago, Jinmiio h;is been.h
vention of Disease," brought ou
Washington, for a uuiulier of
many practical points.
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The i orrance County. Medical
Associ .. ion met with Dr. W,.-E- .
Sunderland yesterday after noon,
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notes to write:
I must mend Tommy' picket,
lie speaks a piece
I thought I heard th? i.nr bill;
The tnaid has gone upstairs;
J meant to tnfike
to day
r
Rut havtttcwf d thi pears;
The (eleph'isu- - u ringing;
I'm sure that 1 smell amokt:
th-U
crying?
4 btb
I wond. why he woke?
have-tw-

Albuquerque people will have
Yesterday morning Mounted their first opportunity of seeing
real bird men in action this fall,
Guncz came
Policeman'.. Rafar.
The management of the state fair
down froni Moriarty bringing
jn addition to the many attractvjLh him Homer Irwin, who has
already secured, will make
been under indictment in the dis ions
a special fea!
trict court since last December, tournament. ure of the aviation
Already several nobut who had escaped arrest ted men in
the aviation world
Sheriff Meyer had, made frequent
b )ttiea broken,
have indicated their willingness Tí);'re! now
visits to Moriarty for the purpose
The oil
running out!
to test out their machines in the
of serving the warrant, but his
lt,,!i
wh5n
yu'r in hurry
rarified atmosphere of New Mex- man always eluded him. He ask- ico,
Tri: t tuch things csme about,
and Secretary McManus is in
ed Captain Fornoff that Gomez
communication With several more Alld BodncBs! There's that essay
be sent down to get the man,
For cur Home Culture Club,
is expected that the tourna- thinking1 a stranger would be It
ment of the bird men will attract A wman's work is endless,
more successful. Gomez arrived
She's doomed to toii and gru- bseveral thousand visitors, who
in Moriarty but could not locate
Why!
this is kind, Miss Jawkins!
otherwise might "not make the
Irwin. He boarded the train for trip
Sit down and have a chat.
to Albuquerque, President
Sapta Fe, but got off at Stanley
Barth, Secretary McManus and Cusy? Not when you come to call.
and came back. In the mean
Sit down. Give me your hat.
the members of the various com- time he had a man on guard. Re- mittees
It;
sc
an age since you've been here
have
announced their
turning after night, Gomez learnI really mustinsi&t-f- air
determination to make this year's
ed that his man was in town.
Your
call is such a treat, dear.
better than anv that has
Calling at the home, he was told
been held in Albuquerque during
It isn't to be missed.
that the young man had left the past thirty years.
Now, tell me all the news love;
town, but Gomez would not take
You know I'm very glad The poultry show this year will
this as truth and told them that eclipse
How
is your brother's ankle?
anything
that has been
he knew better. After some parheld heretofore. There will be a
I hope it's not so bad.
leying he found his man, who
large number of special prizes, Afraid of interrupting?
had been secreting himself in a
and it js expected that a large
How foolish! Let things wait,
barn.
number of foreign exhibitors A housekeeper who fusses
Irwin is wanted for having will take advantage
of the fair to
is just the typcl hate.
knifed a man, Sharon, in a
Oh, don't say "just a minute!"
His side of exhibit their birds at Albuquersaloon at Moriarty.
que in 1911
There's not a thing to do
the story is that Sharon hit him
The fact that there will be no At least there's nothing half so nice,
over the head with softie blunt
fair at El Paso this year, which
As talking here with you.
instrument, and that he used the
announcement was made early That's right! fo glad! (Good gracious!
knife'in self defense. Sharon! in May by
the directors of the EI
She's
going to stay!
was laid up with several slashes
Will
Paso
give Albu- I'll surely go distracted-I- t's
attraction,
in his back, claimed to have been
querque
an
opportunity
to have
always just that way?)
made by Irívin. The only eye
all the usual features of that
witness to the struggle has died great
fair at the fair here.
since the grand jury indicted
The poultry show at El Paso
Irwin.
has always been one of the
It seems a little queer that a strongest
features.
But with
man should elude the officers for
town
of
out
running,
that
the
the
six months, if he had acted in
Texas
likely
show
bird
will
be
although this may
eclipsed by the New Mexico state
Rocky Ford, Colo,, June 15.
bcthe case... Irwin gave bond fair with its poultry exhibition.
yesterday evening for his apWhile
temporarily insane, Mr?.
Albuquerque Journal.
pearance at the next term of the
S. N. Frivett, thirty-eigyears
live
may
now
He
court.
district
old of EskridgeN Kan., leaped
on his homestead without
through the window of a Pullman
Gall
Tempéranos
lor
peace officers.
car on a westbound Santa Fe
Workers train here this morning and was
instantly killed.
Mrs. Frivett who was being
We, the undersigned, hereby taken to Colorado Springs by; her
make a call to all temperance son and a friend for the benefit
people to meet at the Baptist of her health, left her.berth for
60IH6
Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday eve- a drink of water. When she failning, June 27th for the purpose ed to return, an investigation was
In a letter to the Editor of the of effecting some kind of a tem- made and an open window
News, Thomas J. Tarlton says perance organization. All who in the retiring room, with the
am thinking of coming back have the cause at heart are urg- screen missing told the story of
her plunge from the train. The
there this fall, if I make any kind ed to be present.
T. A. Windsor,
body was found by the conductor
of a crop, for I have done no
M.
Tuttle,
a freifiht train.
J.
of
good since I left there, and times
W. C. Grant.
are looking pretty blue here now
J. Q.
for the corn crop is very near
Grand Wortliu
gone, more than half is already
A. J. May will go to Bianca,
gone." Oats no good. And other
Matron Coming
crops are doing well considering where he will do a job of painting
the hot and dry weather. It has for Victor Lueras at his ranch
The Grand Worthy Matron of
not rained here in nearly six home.
the Eastern Star will meet with
weeks." Mr. Tarlton is at Mabank
night
last
L.
Ludwick
left
Ira
the local Chapter tonight. Friday
Kaufman County, Texas.
for Duran where he is superin- the 16th, on special business,
A good number attended the tending the erection of the school All members are requested to be
Catholic prayer meeting at Lue-ra- s building, after having spent a present.
Lynette Maxwell, W. M.
couple of days here.
Hall last night.
fear-ingth-
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years past, and ;:is pending
his vacation in the valley, lla
returned t o l he sou the r ji par
00
of the valley lasfcight. Xmt
will come back to Estarj c.i a, do
visit Old friendá before - going
east. He finds great Mm prove
ChihuáKtiá; ; Méx. , June 15.
meutinthe valley since he
Mexico's military, comedy con used to make his home at
tinued here today.
Four, thou Progreso,
his grand father's
sand federal troops, commanded sheep ranch..
by three generals, are patrolling
the streets, determined that the
victorious insurrecto's army un
J.
DiO
der General Orosco shall not en
ter the city. '. Orosco's force ex
tertds'north along the railroad
thirty miles with headquarters

oro

not

to enter city

,

HOI

161

at Sauz.

.

The insurrectos made no effort
to conceal their anger.
They
say while reports come to them
of banquets being served in Mexico City, they, in spite of peace,
are being kept in the field on
short war rations.
An incident of the strained re
lations between the two armies
oecured today when a federal
lieutenant, who shouted "Viva
Reyes" was shot and killed by
an insurrecto, who had smuggled himself into town.
While wonder is expressed
that Mexico City does not
promptly straighten out the tangle. Governor Gonzales anticipates no serious consequences.
He says in time the federal
troops will evacuate and the insurrectos will be allowed to enter
Chihuahua.

At a banquet a Texan' was ask
ed to speak of his 'native' state.
;

He said:

If

all the wheat in

Tex-- :

as were one grairti' the only placó
to plant it would be in the Grand '.
Canyon of Arizonái' the onljr hole
J
on earth big enough"1 to cdntairi is
fall the corn raised inTexas wei e
one ear, the only wáy- tol!shell it;
would be by steanrstump 'pullersextracting a grain at a time from
the cob. If all the eattlé in Tex
as were one cow, she' 'Would'
browse the tender herbagé tit r
;
the tropics, whisk icyclesof the
north pole with her táil and supply milk enough to f if I a canal ón
which to ship the; boat loads of
her cheese and buttery If all the
chickens in Texas vfeTe' one rooster he could straddle the Rocky
Mountains like a gréát jcolcísstis,
and crow until ;;i'hé1Jsti6ikív the"
rings off the planet SaturnV Ii
all the hogs raised in Té3ca3 Wert
one hog, he could plant his hind
foot on the Isthmus of Panama
and with one root of "his hugé
snout dig a sea level canal f roni
ocean to óceán. If all the mules
raised in Texas were one mule he
could plant one fore foot on 'the
soil of Texas and another amid
the forest of Maine1 and with his
hind feet kick the face off the
;,:
man in the moon. Ex.
-

-
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Gliildrens uay

;

exercises
The Baptist Sundayschool will
give their Children's Day Exercises next Sunday night at the
church, the rumors to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

A splen-di-

d

progran has been arranged,
and the children have practiced
hard and long, and should be Miss .Willie Comer returned
greeted by a large and appre- from Santa Fe last night, where
ciative audience.
she has just graduated in tho
Business Course at the Loretto
ghost
is
walking
today for Academy.
The
the railroad boys. This is the
first time such a thing has hapMiss Roley, who ; has been
pened on the 15th of the month working at Kennedy for some
for some time, and the boys are time, came in last'; night for a
agreeably surprised.
visit with. home folks.
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Entered as Bccbndclass hiott'or April 21, 1011
at Ibo post dffico at Estancia, NevJ.Mexico,un-de- r
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We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and arc enabled to carry a

ch larger stockto better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and wili carry

u
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

.

LurrrTow, one of the Celestials
who has been "held in the county
jail here! gaye jDond or his
itjie cti'strict'cóurt
'
at Sania Fe,' anxl will leave for
Chicagoíüdáy, Doé Baí Doe will in
all probability be quite lonesome,
unless) some of our young ladies
take it upon themselves to:cheer
10 " '
-' '
him up.
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LOAD OF
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andMar'y have a son David.
Jos. a.nd Ani hávaj a daughter Susan.

Wil-far-

.

'andnerhiW

Mary's side.';;-Sysan
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on

night.

r
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CASH

$G0123.ÍÍ
5088.14
22.1 4
48774.9.
114000.1,'

estate

NEW MEXICO

LT.

5.

Di'iuirtinput of the Interior,
Land Ollicoát Santa Fo, N. M

Liabilities

.

5,

-

territory;ofnew

J. 1. Chiidiis

-

Is ero A. A.
5

s as wit uotscs ';
1'. A. Speokinann

llir.e allcf Estancia,

94593.04
114C09.17

Mexico

;

Scott, being first duly swort, on h3 oath,
and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Dank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
l

belief.
Peter P.

Pel--

14620,00
79973.04

depoi-c-

Earl Scott

!

New Mexico.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
(SEAL)

Manuel K. Otero

30

.

County of Torrance

niis.-ione- r,

July, ii'll.
Clainumt uariu

é

$15000.(X
1500.0;
2910.1?

Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total

May 2;t 1911
Not ice is
that Bonuy I! WalkiT
of Estancia, N'.M. who on Noven. her 2llh,
liutry No. HC") 07ÍK.'). for nEM'
üiado llomcí-tea.Section :U, Townsliii) iX. Itdiic MÍ.N.M.P. Meridian, l:;'.s.iiled'n4ice of intention (o make Final
Five jear ViooS , to'es tablisli claim to the land
nhovo described, hefoie Neal Ji i.sen, U. S,(.lii
at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th day of

w

SIGHT EXCHANGE

Capital stock
Surplu3
Undivided profits
Time deposita

Not Coal Land.
.NOTICE FOR I'U .LIGATION

"

&

Total

vices and will be niale welcome.
B. W. Mean?) Pastor and Missionary.

..For the Return of: four. horse.?,
strayed vfgoM1' íiíeíli.- 0,io' bay
mare, branded ND doAneot'od 0.1
Attorocy-al-lath;ígb, weígíit'abóut 800 poinds.
Will Practice in All Courts
One v'blazéif cd so rel; 'weigh t
New Mexico.
NIK Wiilord
íilionLOO 'rtburtdá
old
on tóft thih:- Onb
ronvl.
lfprse coFt: )M:i--hQ- y
colt. Th
Chie bay ycárlirijí
:'iT
FRED 11. AVERS
oilts are nqi!:bra?i'cl'. hov rrol
'
are- hadálei; 'on' v. lien last
Attorney and Counselor at Lav,'
'
Lastvfe;jcii
o
Saturday,
sfen.
Or.ico hours 0 :30 a m to I :Xv n
üC A)i- .Time 10. in tooth ID
NEW MEXICO I
us McGilliviaylanca. Niity ESTANCIA,
m-áT-

Resources
Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-

(

-:

Bank

as made to the Traveling1 Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
'January 13th, 3911.

.

Silver-ton-

Savings

Estancia

Overdrafts

pupers liortaiuiiiff to land office work
MfCutoil v.'itli l'l'oniijtnoss and accur.ioy.
Dcoda. morijaftps and oilier legal docinriciifs
di'awu id ackuowledi'.d.

STANC1A

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

AH

i

'

'

P
S.eommissioner
Stenoarapher
Koiary Public
P
?
Fire Insurance

U.

jj

'

REWARD

0
0
0
0
0
0

0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments us follows:
First Sunday of the month &t New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month .t Mission
Toint (B. 13. S enccr's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

side.

JariiesE. Nolan.

A

0

The Big Store

Editor News:

JÓ3.', Ann. and

.

;i

0

HAWKINS

Estancia,

Saacn
lo3 their lives 'in án auto etecideílt; and
D vid claims the estate of the aforementioned persons.
Jacofer a. sole surviving brother of
Joíin,"álÓ claims thc'Sestats.

y;

B.5

Surveyor

half-broth-

lir husband's

0
0
0
0

.

KM

on Aran's sidé, 'and a eoiiMn'to' Susan on
to
Jos?)s side. Dáyid is a
Anh;onh-is-father'.side, and;a nephew
JohnrJNJaty,

0
0
0

Mí

grand-

daughter: also "jS'lary ahd John's niece on
Mary's side.' DaVid is an uncle to Sushi

to Ann. on

0
0

.0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Q. E. Hwang5"
DENTIST

Davkf beixi$tíié'&$ of Fplm makes him
lias located in Estancia, (office in the
Annfi half:bYGther and a nephew to
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Ann on Annas' husband's side. David is
Sunday noon and return Monday
broth'er-'ii!i-la-

and good gcodsat fair prices.

you cordial
Come in and look around
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0

assuring

H

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

in-la- w,

We solicit your patronage,

u
u
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0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0

0

H

acts are as follows:
Joh and Ann Smith aré father and
daughter. Jos. and Mary Jones brother
and aísteiv John- Smith marries Mary
Jones., and Josi Jjones marries Ann
' '
"
Smith;
Théfrelations of tha above parties are
a3folipws: John is Ann's father and
brother
by marriage. Mary is
by
Ann's stepmother and sister-in-laand
marriage. Jos. is John's
brother-in-laby marriage.

Jos.'s
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Of Groceries, Drv Coeds, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; In fact an
line of

up-to-d-

I háve a client yho is suing as the
sole survivor arid heir of his family for
the possession of trieir real' and. personal
estate

M

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
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n
0
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0
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J. É. Sherman was in Estancia
yestef day from. his. ranch near
.

Compleil Assortment

n
n

WIRE.

-

-

n

Ileiiister.

-

First class organ.
Hamilton, Alta Vista.
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TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Elaborate preparations are Lc- J
ing made for the accomodation
NIK ru
of i he hundreds of visitors whom
ill
E. SUiNDERLAND, Al.D.I we whl h.".ve during Chautauqua.
Ir qui ries r.re daily arriving for
rv.mi c,.ti:;-:.& Surceon
Piujslcian
quarters and localities for tent;;.
i1:!
!a u t .va
TCK: First door west ct Valley Hotel.
Lit them come. Wo have the K
'I i', J
'
Phone )
:;:ucard expedients to provide
for a r::ultiíi;de.-Mounta- i.air
NEW MEX.
ESTANCIA
Mciseng r
.siar.iia.N.M i

te" b:r.r.cn.
u

S

Optician

News Snbscriltcrs
News liist.
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Wiííard, New .Mexico
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Your business respectfully solicited.
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Donald, Vice
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Brickley, Cashier

is.

focas

F. liomoro loft for I is Ye
Frisbie Irwin came down
from Moriarty yesterday on liiison yesterday r.o'jnV; train.

n

business.
Mrs.' Blanch Major, worthy
N. A. Wells returned from a matron of the Ealeru Star in
visit to relatives in Wi lard New7 Mexico will arrive today
.and address 1b o loc'ül lodge
yesterday noon.
I

xr iais

tonight,
Seamon of Moriarty
Romero shipped three cars
was a business visitor to the
of
ties last night to Albuuuer
county seat yesterday.
Tho-que for the Santa Fo.
E. L. Moulton, U. S. Com will load and ship five more jlj
missioner ut Lucia was seen cars today.
on our streets yesterday.
Romero's received a ship
Rafael Gomez, member of ment of watermelons las-the Mounted Police Force left night, the first of the season.
for Santa Fe on yesterday They look fine, but wo didn't
dare ask the. price.
noon's trajn,
C.

13.

on Celebrate?

W

'

u

LJ

A

t

ft

The N. M. Central is taking
John T. Kelly, staff correspondent of the Albncjuerque several cars of water from
Evening Ileiakl, came ih yes- Estancia to Torrance daily,for
the use of the large flocks of
terday noon.
sheep which are being sheared
Ed Ulibarri returned yester- at the junction city.
day from Duran, where he had
been on business for the E.
Miss Anna McNamara came
Co,
Romero Lumber
in last night from her home
near El Paso. While living
Dr. 13. K. lied ding accom- near the Pass City, she claims
panied Dr. C. J. Amble to his her homo on the ranch just in
home at Manzano yesterday side of New Mexico.
afternoon in the lattor's

i

m

&

-

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure.
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including

A
Ad-

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

mm Dinner

short time ago A. J. Green
Howell Mercantile Coir.pa lost a valuable Elgin watch,
ny received a shipment of gold case, lie supposed he had
f
California Strawberries, ship lost it on his farm east r
J. J. Smith, while
ped in special refrigerator, town.
hitching his horse at the rack
last ltbht.
south of the Roinpfo store.,
Mrs. Monte Goodiu came in picked up a watch, thinking
yesterday from Las Palomas his own had fallen from his
Hot Sirring-- , whore she has pocket, but to his surprise
been taking the baths, much fcuniTho was a watch ahead,
lie placed a small ad in the
impoved in health.
News, and the first of the
Wain Willard left yesterday week, Postmaster Meyer came
afternoon for Albuquerque, in and described the watch
wliich his father in law had
a day
aftei having
installing the himplo Oil En- lost, (he description lilting the
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The B iptist Church has just
iustalled their new ligli!f- the
hollow wire system, vvhich
arc working tine, giving ihr-room a most brilliant light
eveu in the remote corners.
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Buiklir.g-ESTANTIA-
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cabbage Ú
plants. jToinato phints, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 ccr.t3 per ICO. W Ú
II. ReeJ, 3 miles west of Estancia
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If ycu wan an Abstract of.TitKto your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Let, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. Ycu know and we know the
All good rot called for ir.lliirt y days
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
bo ao'd for charges.
H knowing how to do the work, "and the second requirement is
AIcxandT Bros.
accuiacy. We knew kcw and areaccuraie;itherefore, it is
Shop in he Lar.e
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'Jof cur ability or
N. M.
accuracy. When you want an Abstract of .Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
Chas. I?. Easley,
Chai. F. Eai.!?y,
the Territory of New Mexico insures cur clients responsibiliLiASLLiV &
ty fcr cuivvcik, írd ycu cpn i cst.'assuicdtkatwe shall enAiierncys at Law
deavor at all times to icr.der lcliable'senice at ící scrxble
Pract ico in ho courts and Í and Depart
prices.
merit. Land grants and titles examined
Thanking you'for past pationage., jnd soliciting a con- Sar.ta Fe, N. A'.
ñ tinuancexf the' same in the feature, we are,
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Yours very truly,

(

Willard.

ii it

M y1

all kinds of
Wc art? prepared to
L(?alht.r Work, including Harness
and Shoo Uc-- airingr. Hfilf
a s.pecinliy.
lrinj in yoar work

i

: .

v,

r? r"

watch found to a, t y ty. Mr.
Green secured the watch yes- -t
peacee r u y and all i s a g a i
Swisher came up ful along the Potomac. Moral
Hugh
from Willard yesterday uf'ser
read I he News and lind what
noon bringing ;t:i auto load you have lost.
and returning with all ne
seats taken. On his return he
07. r,iW'T! to
had with him Dr. C. D. Otto-se- n,
Not 'mil ijiu.'.;.
n .TICE KOi! I'CiU.ICA'lieN
J. T. Keily and Wain
giiic for J.

fiip hnmnv ñnñ

111

LAND AND
CASES.

f

Tie BrumDack flDstract, Realm' and
Insurance company
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO
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Plains
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GradeGraham
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If yon r.rc interested in any contest j
r any. :uattcr before the Interior Dc- - 4
artniciii, v.rite to Clark & Wright,
. Ti3tcita land lawyers, 902 I' Street! 3
C.rl l.anJ Ofiicel
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information

and where to cbtai:
locatable upon public lands,

c.T.U-st-
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h

resting place.
Ice Water andíPlenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

;
j

iihoai residence or cuiuvation.
I

"3

MaKE ourstoreyour

A. Erumbark, U. S Court Con.nii.
siouer will look after your Land Of-1- 5
fice business and do it right

j

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
N" ' S herohy given that Lemuel A.McCall
i:;. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1900 made
of t
..ad'Entry No
for;S', SYVM,
Honv
Range 8E
21 K í W i S etion 25 Township 7N
intention to
filed notice-oN.M T. v'i riiw.-nha-s
Year Proof, to cstublii-- claim
tn:!.. '
.'.p describid, bofnro Minnie
tu li. '
Rim:;' 'o. U. S, UoierMi fioner, at Estancia, N.
M,, t.n the 17th day of , Juucl 11,
Claimant nair.es as wiUiefses:
P, A. Spockmaun, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finley All f I'ttfircicN. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
1
Register

For the Next 1 0 Dav S
0
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ff out enure
une oxf 7 cwvc
one
Ready to wea Goods, including
DRESS GOODS, UNDERSKIRTS, CORSET COVERS,
TWT

rraM

f
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

WEAR. They're also
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a

just re
Iceived, including Chocolates at 20c apound

We appreciate your Trade
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HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEA LERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month

Bargains for Saturday

fl

..

I

Estancia Church Directory.

We Have Special

I

i

S

r

5

A nice assortment of Candy

comfort.

ft Mr

I

Register.

The woman of .today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eye3 and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

?

are the right thing m
Shoes when you var.i

no

S

1. 1,

EORiBOYS

ENotCool Land
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
Depaitrr.cnt of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fo, N. M.,
April, 25th, I9il,
Notice is hereby given that William N
Leo of Estancia,. N. M., who, on Doc 2Sth
1907, mado Homestead cntiy, No.l2679(052f:8),for
SW h. Section 20 Township GN, Range !E N.M,
P, Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to
mako
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
cliim to Iho land abovo described, before
Minuio Bruinback U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.M.,on tho 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as wituoRSOs ;
Goorgo Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N 11
MANUEL H. OTERO,

at Greatly Reduced Prices. Don't miss
these Bargains. A line of Ladies' Game
Vests at Í Oc and tip.

THAT
Tl.

c

AND SHIRTWAISTS

DRESS

U

F.--

9195-010- 46

N

l

All welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Sei vices, first and third
Sun jivys, nt 11 a. Tm. and 7:45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
Suna. m. preceding "church days
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howel
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

0

I

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy1
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

B.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

)9

The uniform success that has attend- Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chutch. Every body is welcome
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
FORD, CONN,
at these services.
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
As of December 31st, 1910.
Le
by
cale
always
dependeb
For
upon1
$21,023,515.47
Assets,
8,654,529.35 ALL DEALERS.
Liabilities,
METHODIST CHURCH.

ü

STATEMENT OF THE iETNA IN
SURANCE COMPANY OF HART

Not Coal Land

Fuller,
Agent.
Mountainair, N. M.

M. B.

Sunday School 10 a. m.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of Tlio Interior,
l S. Laud Otce-a- t Santa Fe. New Mciicr.
May Kith lOtt
Notice is licreoy fctviu tliat James J. Burton
üf Ebtancin , New Mexico, who on June 1st J90Í)
mado Homestead entry No. 010298 for NE'-- i feE'4

DUKE,

f

SOCIALS

Proprietor
rings
Phone
ESTANCIA, h. hi

Orders by mail or

14--

phone Pfcvftly FilllB

I

m

4

if

I

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

J. P. Porter,

Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M ., and7;3Ui
M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.

Y.

FOR--

ine business oft Abstracting titles is cf comparatively recent
lands increase in value, the r.eed cf title security becomes
growth.
I more and As
more imperative.
FOR SALE Jersey cows. J. A. SweeIt is just as sensible to teguard the title to a thousand dollar va-- f
I
ney, 5 miles west of Mcintosh on
lot
cant
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
!i NEM. Section 19 Township 7N Range BE
34-tp Slí
mail route.
II
to
bond
of
intention
under lock and key.
N.M.P Meridian lias filed notice
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
make Final commutation Proof, 'to establish
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT,
I
Services at the Puptist Church
claim to tho land above described b- fere Ni al
g
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bond3.
at Estancia,
JiMison U. S. Commissioner
Services first and third I
Pf etching
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the he'p of
The News"
It Gives
New Mexico, on the 21th day of June 1'Jil.
11
a. in. Westminister
Sundays at
an abstract by y eliablecompany.
Claimant names as witness;?!.
Patterson,
Dally,
O.
C.
L,
(iurvin,
John
Circle the second and fourth Wed
"Subscribe to your home paper firtt E,
P. R, Wiimuth all of Estancia, N. M.
dayj
cf each nicnlh at 2:'J0 p. m. J. jj
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
.Manuel Ii. Oioro,
R. Carver, Pesior.
Reíñster.
The Herald is the best medium to
Ralpíi G. Rober con, Sec.
s
keep in touch with general news and
It is worse than useless to take any
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
NEW-iMEmedicines internally Air muscular or
news of the whole southwest."
BiChrist
The
of
meets
for
Church
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
REPERENSK: ííny Bank in Torrance County
is a free'p.pplication of Chtimberhin 's ble Study ft 10 o'clock with commun
Notice
Liniment. For s.t'.c by ALL DE ALEM a ion Services ;,t 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
Hot ('ort' Land
NOTICIO FOR VÜBLICAT10N.
attend these services.
I have formed a copartnership with
Department of the Interior
V. S. Lt'.ud Otlioo at Snnta J o. n. M.
Ti'ttle andJSon in the undertalring
May 10. 1911.
and we now have a complete
(LLsts
'")!. 7rñ. and 7."5 )
Holmes Itr.sTOKATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
hereby
Uenriotta
is
that
Notico
Riven
and funeral
stock of coffins,
FOUKST.
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Dec 2''tli NATIONAL
lands desNot icu is hereby piven that tho
supplies. Embalming done on short lCfri,"mndo llomebtead eiAry, No, b'i29.071'7
cribed beiow, omhr.ieiai: 3'iO acres, within tho
"E
Kaiuje
notice. Calls answered day or ni;;l.t
Mexico,
Township
New
r(rest.
will
5s,
JVational
ManHiio
for NU'i, fieelionlO
;g

i

.
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Robcrson Abstract' Company

ta

í ESTñKeiñ,

Tufife & So US

Lui-r.es-

--

ri.M.I'. Meridian, has filed no! ice of intention to
íe.tife Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
50-- tf
to the 1'iiul oht vb described, before Seal
.
J,tioii, I , S. Cunniiiibioiier, at Estancia,
Yen can tr;ir,;;ut: business of ever do. N. Vi .on the 11th, day of July, H it.
Cl.iir.ian. names as wiluospes ;
oription, pi'rtaining to land, at U. 3.
E, E Perry Perry Huts J. í. Francisco
Ocnimiósioner .lenson's
olfn'o, lit
liousaU'3 D. II. Cowley, all of Edtaucia, New
i!' or nor ih of VaÜoy Imtel.
M er.'co ,
A. A. Ilir.e.

Wlsooping
is
by

a-- y

Ueniedy.

ooj'.i

i.i

MANUEL Ii. OTERO,

Register.

expc-ctorati.u-- !

j:ivirg ChnniLcr'.ain's Couh

There's Anything in Caste.
East Indian peasants are called
of thi.-- diñase with perfect ryots.
If a peasant Is a ryot, we sup-- I
Fo, ralo Iv ALL DKALK.'-o a nobleman must be a regular
J1d2 busted revolution.

It

If

uped i:i mar.y

has been
i

su

cc-s

be M.hject to M'ttlemejit ami entry under tho
provisions cf tho homestead laws of the United
States hi.ti the act of Juno 1), J'.iüú (;U Stat.,
:'Xi). at t he United Hates land ollico at Santa
Fe. New Mexico, on July 25, 1911. Any settler
who was p.ctualiy and in Rood fttirli claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January l.lL't'8, and lias not abandoned
san e, has a preference rinht to mako a home-steaentry for he lands actually oecv.pied.
Said 1; litis were listed oi.on the applied ions of
the persons nient ionrd hlow. whe liao a
rinht subject to t ho pi ior right f any
"ucli sr t tk r, j'l'ovided such settler or r.jpliiant
is ipialitied tomako liomostend entry and the
prriorence
prior to July 25,
is
lid' in whichdate the lands will be subject to
fti .emeiit ai:d entry by any (íunlitiod person.
Tlio lands are ns follows: ThoE'i of SEl of
SVl-4.tbSEl-4- .
Sec. 7, T, :i
W'i of SWl-lo- f
., ll.üh, N JI M v) acres, r.ppncation o. ( liarles
11 e.ve. nf Meim'ai'jnir.
;l
New Mxico: I
i- i- V'
of V . ,f s'.V I I ..f nV I I, the
nWI-- I. the Vi'iJ ofSW
;V
ef.sW
; f SS'4 of SW
4 oínW
th..
of NV
1 I. tro N1. of
of NSV 14 if
I. tf.e
S'i
e.
7, 1". 9 n K 7 K . 7D
of XV
of SY
acres, application of Ju'.io Muller. of Moi iarty
Nfw .Mexico; List :) 751. Ttie S'i ofN'á of
NK1 4,th íí'í of N'i of N!, of nKI-4- . the
of n'j l r Vi of nKI 4. So; U, T.
n., it. 7 K.,
s) Rere?, application of lsatel Uarcia, of
d

pre-iereu-

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Weil (Basing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and itfoveirWire

I
9

!

not dangerous tho

kept loose and

--

n

:..

It

1

I

1

1

Hew to Give Advice.
man takes contradiction r.nd adThere is one medicine that every fam
vice much more easily than people 'ly .houkl be provided with arel especial
think, only he will r.ot bear It when
ly d.ui'.g the summer month?; vis,
;
Tho SW
violently Riven, even though it bo well
V
of
s
the K'i of nWI I, tlm Yi of SW
fo. ndod.
7
Hearts aro flowers; they t hinibc il tin. Colic, Cholera nr.d
S.
15,
9
K
K
l I.
of
c.
R.
II acres,
T.
to ;i i Hrati 'ii of JoB'i'iin N..Wheeler, of Moriarty.
Rtr.udy. It is ahm.. t
rtiunm open to the toft y falling dew,
t
750.
Trou
S.
New
'.
but a quarter. Ian 'Stunt ('iitni'fi'ni'r of tl,e (ieneral lhí.Landtut shut i;n in the violent doss nnour 1: r f cKl1Í rain. J. p. Klchter.
ou nii'onl to l.o withoutit? FOR Bale by .U.co. Aü.ue.l M,() ;i, 151!, Frank Pierce,
becrelury of the Intorlor,
hiiot
ALL DLALLRS.
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Diar-Vi.,;- a

1

I

i'ex-eo-
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l.i--

chcpct

nnd brot goods in

town.

Others liave'aslcheap and as good. We can't
afford to practicj deception, hnt would like a reasonable
share of your "patronage, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

s;

Mo-ri.rt-

-

We' don't have the

A-

Tuttle&S ons

J

